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{Special court October 21.

Politics are quiet in this vicinity.

Editor Streby was in town, Mon-

day.
_____

.
Copies of last week's REPUBLICAN

arc in demand.

Contest court will conveue in Las

porte, October 15.

The attendance at court this week
ia not as large as usual.

J 08. Murrelle of Athens, was calling

on friends in town, Tuesday.

We placed several new subscribers
on our mailing list, this week.

There are several women in atten-

dance at court, as witnesses.

Dr. Hill of Hughesville, was call-
ing on friends in town, Monday.

G. W. Burrows of Sunbury, is doing
the shorthand in court, this week.

Will Colt of Pittston, was in at-

tendance at couit the early part of

the week.

Just, at this season of the year,

each one of the candidates are pleas-
ant to meet.

Atty. W. E Crawford of Hughes

ville, was transacting business at

Laporte Friday.

The candidates are all in atten-

dance at court. It is useless to say

Miey are looking for votes.

Judge Dunham is a hustler. The
wheels of justice are continually in

motion, during court week.

The contract iias been let for a

three story brick block at Wyalus-
ing, to be erected immediately.

The freezing weather of Saturday
night did much damage to garden
truck and the beautiful poses.

F, M. Ci'ossley coal dealer, will
erect a coal shed along the railroad

near Lake Mokoma, next week.

Citas. PHuiu of Dushore, while at

the county seat on business, made
this otlice a pleasant call, Saturday.

Herman King, of Ringville, will

dispose of bis personal property at
public sale, this Saturday, Sept. 21st,

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Ingham of

Sugar Itun, P.*., were visiting Judge

Ingham ami family ot' this place,
last week.

The Lorah property at Sonestown,
which was disposed of at sheriff sale.
Monday, was purchased by J. W

Lawrence.

lion. B. W. Jennings of Lopez
was called to the county seat to tes-
tify in the Brown vs Trexler & Tur-

rell suit, Tuesday.

There will be no political mud in

the REPUBLIC VX, this campaign.
We are going to say just as little aB

possible on this subject.

Notice,

I am prepared to fill order* for Lehigh
Valley "Stove" and "Nut" coal at $4.50
for 2000 lbs. delivered or $4 00 from the
yard- JAMIM MCFAHI.ANK, Laporte.

Miss May Funston ofDanville, is
visiting with friends in Laporte.

Neither of the Republican candi-
dates were enrolled in the contest

proceedings last week.

Mrs. Sadie O'Brien and little eon,

Master Stanton, of Benton, are visit-

ing with friends in Laporte.

Let tl*o decor itions be numerous

on September 30. There never can
be too much of the American flag.

The Laporte and Sonestown base

ball clubs will cross bats at Laporte
on this Saturday. Time of game

2:30 p m.

The REPUBLICAN was more than

interesting last week. It revealed
many secrets made known by the
contest court.

A. T. Armstrong is erecting a
mill dam at Celestia for use of his

saw mill which he expets to erect

there in the near future.

A heavy thunder shower passed
over this place Wednesday morning.
There was lots of electricity in the
air and rain fell in torrents.

T. J. Keelercan fit you out with Boys,
Youths and Mens ready made clothing at
bottom prices.

Chas. Tinklepaugh who moved
from Laporte to Williamsport some-
time ago, will return oo or about

the first of October and take posses-
sion of Fair View cottage.

The chilly snap of the past few

days, with the homeward rush from

the seashore, reminds one that the
coal bin needs filling and that last
year's overcoat needs dusting.

Every one of our readers will pe-
ruse the article "1861-1895," pub-
lished in this issue and taken from
the Louisville Courier, Kentucky.
It reherses the late war from H

Southern standpoint and is very in-

teresting.

Goto Bodine & Warn Sonestown Pa.,
for all kinds of general merchandise.

Mrs E. P. Ingham and son, of
Philadelphia, who have been spend-
ing a month with friends in Eagles
Vlere and Laporte, returned to the

jity, Wednesday. Mrs. Judge

Ingham of Laporte accompanied
i.hem.

It is a fact that just as the school
year is about to open the weather

becomes unusually favorable tor out-

door amusements. This has doubt-
less puzzled a good many children,

aid it is strange that some of them

have not called upon their teachers
for an explanation.

Atty J <i. Scouten ol Dushore,
who was called to Huntingdon Co.,
iast week to as-i*t in the trial of a
murder case, was unavoidably de-

tained in said place over Monday
and as a consequence our court was

? >nt to a standstill because of his

bsence. he being interested in every

<:ase called for trial by the court ou

-aid date.

Mackerel, lake herring, and meat at

iodine & Warn's, Sonestown Pa

The Eagles Mere Land Company
contemplate erecting water works at

that famous summer resort, this fall.
It is said that a large reservoir will
t)c erected on cyclone hill, from

whence the main pipe will run along
Eagles Mere Ave., and with attached
pipes will furnish the several cot-
tages with pure spring water. This
will be convenient and more city fled
to our Sullivan county gueats.

T. J. Keeler can fit your boy with a
suit of clothes from $1.96. up.

The pamphlet laws for 189ft are
ready for distribution and Chief
Clerk Uearhart of the state depart-
ment, has already shipped more than
half to tbe prothonotariea, county
officers und justice* of the peace.
The volume is the largest one that
has ever lieen published under tbe
new constitution, there being about
SOO pages more of the law than in
any previous edition. The first
copy was shipped within six weeks

from the date ot the signing of tbe
last bill by the governor.

AIIsbIISS niii'MiMlr
The Mlb annual reunion of tbe

llemoiiai Association of the &Bth
Itegt. Pa. Vet. Vols., will be held on
tbe ;loth of September 1895, at La»
porte, Sullivan county. All veterana
of tbe late war aud their friends sre
eordially invited. Exchanges please
copy. (JNO. W. UUMWMU, See'y.

On Mouday Sept. 30 the obi
soldiers of Sullivan eounty will bold
their sib annual reunion at Laport*.
Alt of the old soldier boys of tbe
uouuty are expected to be preeent
aud participate in the doings of the
?lay. A banquet will be bald at the

L»liortt! Hotel at l'J-30 M.and in
the afteraoou a wetting will be belt I
iu tbe courthouse wbeie a|>«ech
making will be lit*order of the day.
Our people should uote this date and

eaten I a welcome greeting to tbe

old veterans '?> decorating tbeir
place* of busiuee* a»d private dwells

It is predicted that this month
will be a cool one. Should the pre-

diction be verified tbe politicians
will have a chance to train for the

hot one to follow.

D. C. DeWitt didn't have much of

a circus at the Democratic conven-

tion at Willlamsport on Wednesday,
and his name was not presented as a
candidate for superior court judge.
?To wanda Jleniew.

Howard Lyon ot Willlamsport,
was in town Tueaday. He came up

to look after his case?llruce Rea jr.
vs The Lyon Lumber Company.

Judge Dunham continued the case,

however, to special term, Oct. 21.

Hon John A. Sittser and wife, ot

Tunkbannock have returned from »

four months' trip in Nebraska and

New York state, the last two mouths
of tbe trip being spent in Auburn,

N. Y., at Mr. ftittaer's old home.

Kx-Postmaster Win. Mollride of

Hillsgrove, was pronounced insane
by * board of examiners, and was

conveyed to the Danville Asylum on

Wednesday ot last week. Religion
is enid to bave been the cause of Ida
insanity,

W. M. Cheney of Norib Orwell,

mot with a serious accident last

week Thursday while moving hi*
threshing machine lie wa* Bitting
on tbe back of a wagon leading two
horses, snd tho driver whipping up

the team threw bint from bis sent,

tbe lead hursee trampling u|iou him.
Me was taken to his how* in an
insensible condition, remaining so

until ftalUiday night trout Orwell
itsig* in Tvwgnds Mtut*

Dtalk elOatoh Ja*ra Hlclmr*-
\u25a0ra. WM Llkrariaa ?(

?he Law IMIIMICHIBMIW.

Mr. Caleb Judson Richardson, the
well known assistant librarian of the
Chicago Law Institute, died at his
home, No. 161 Locußt street, at 5:80

o'clock yesterday morning.
The funeral services will be con-

ducted by Dr. Simeon Gilbert and

Dr. G. S. F. Savage at the New
England Congregational church,

Dearborn avenue at 2 o'clook. The

funeral will be private and the inter-

ment will take place at Rose Hill.
Mr. Richardson was born in Har-

ford, Susquehanna county, Pennsyl-
vania, July 8, 1827. He attended
public school until his fifteenth year

when he entered the Hartford Acad-
emy, then under the supervision of
his uncle, Dr. Lyman Richardson.
From the Academy he entered Ham-

ilton College and was graduated
with high honors, receiving the des

gree of B. A. He then entered the
law office of Judge William Jessup
and commenced the study of law.
He came to Chicago Thanksgiving
Day, 1860, In 1867 Mr. Richardson
became assistant librarian of the
Chioago Law Institute and until
June 16 of this year had retained

the same position.
During the late civil war Mr.

Richardson was a member of the
Christian Commission and spent
many months in this work on the
Held of battle. Mr. Richardson has
always been active in church work.
Before coming to Chicago he was an
elder in the Presbyterian church of

Laporte, Sullivan county, Pa. In
1863 he became a member of the
Chicago New England Congrega-
tional church, and had been a deacon
of this house for ove» ten years.

For ten consecutive years Mr. Rich-
ardson was also the superintendent
of its Sunday school. He had been
prominently connected with the
Sedgwick street Mission since it had
been established by the New England
church. A great part of the success
of the church and mission work was

due to the great efficiency of Mr.
Richardson. He was a hard and
earnest worker in all that pertained
to his church. Ofhis efforts it may
be said: "Well done, thou good and

faithful servant."
Mr. Richardson was married to

Miss Priscilla Meylert, in Scranton,
Pa., August 29,1871. Two children
are the fruit of their marriage, Miss

May Meylert Richardson and Wil-
liam Lee Richardson. The mother
and children survive him. Two
brothers and a sister also survive

him. Dr. Wm. Richardson is one of

the brothers and a noted physician
of Montrose, Pa.

For twenty-3ve years Mr. Richard-
son has been in poor health. June
10 of this year he visited his brother
Dr. Richardson, with the hope of re-
gaining his health. His Eastern
trip did not improve his lung trouble

and c'her complications set in which

resulted in his death? Chicago In-
ter Ocean.

Those ot our older citizens who
were resident* of Sullivan county
thirty-fiveor forty years ago will re-
call the subject of the obituary given
above. Mr. Richardson came to this
county in 1854 and became a partner
of Hon. A. J. Oietrick in the practice
of law. It was during this year
that the act providing for a more
effioient system of publio schools was
passed. Mr. Richardson was an
earnest advocate of the system of
free schools which was then receiv-
ing strong opposition in sections of
the county.
Judge Bedford was at that time 1111-
iug the newly created office ofcounty
superintendent At the expiration
of his term Mr. Richardson was the
unanimous choice of the directors of
the county for the position which he
held from 1857 to 1860. It was on
account of this work that many of
our older citiaens will bring him to
mind and will unite in expression of
sympathy for tbe wife and children
in the time oftheir affliction.

MAUIID: Wednesday Sept. 18,
by A. B. Kilmer J. P., of Bliunk, at
the Laporte Hotel, Mr. Travis Me-
keel and Miss Clara Vaneuran, both
of Troy Pa. The contracting party
were accompanied by Mr. Geo. Bren
chley and wife and Miss Minnie B.
Fuller, all of Troy.

IMuMs Uesif r»sir.
Tbe forty-first exhibition of this

popular aaaociation will be held on
their spacious grounds in Hiooms-
burg October H to 18 inclusive. It
is tbe purpose ot the present man*

\u25a0feasant to uiaks an advance, if that
be possible, upon previous year*
both in exhibits and liberal prein**
luws paid. Tliu purse* have been
at I ju<>Uil to weii the demands of tbe
patrons and bave been increased
over tbe |*st ye*r. From tbe num»
ber of inquiries received aud tbe
spaeee already engaged f«r|»xhibiU,
(tie coining exhibits will be a success-
ful oae. Tlieyele r»«M will also atld
lo tbe attractions- UIHMI wusic be*
been seeurwl autl special rates of
fare uu all railroad*.

Record of the First While He*
On the Worth mMI Wdt Bruth

ol the HaHUhuiMi

BT WM. Mbylkrt.

[CONTINUED FBOM LAST WEBK.]

The Wyoming colony not only ens

joyed great temporal prosperity but
their spiritual wants were carefully
looked after. Public religious wor-

ship was regularly maintained morn-

ing and evening of each day. The

Sabbath was spent in quiet with re-

ligious services as the result of peace

and good order of the place, it was

continually thronged with visitors,
and so the great lessons of faith in

God were learned by many in their

brancient visits. Accessions to the

church were constant. The children

were carefully taught both secular

and religious knowledge, and all

looked hopefull that the ideal homes

of the Moravean missionaries for the

Indians would be practically worked
out, other mission points from this
centre were being reached and
brought under like civilization, but

their hopes were not to be then rea-

lized. The ruling powers were

against them and they awoke to the

fact that their possessions were con-

verted by others and sooner or later

be taken from them. Before making

any considerable expendaturo they

had secured the promise of peaceable

possession of the property from

Gov. John Penn and the Indians
that laid claim to their property but

in both instances they found that no

dependance could be put upon eithei

of the parties. In addition to this
the Connecticut Company were mak

ing surveys of the land consequently

another location must be sought.

Rev. Zeisburger in this instance

as he had in many other, become

their adviser. He had in his labors

for a few years spent considerable
time preaching to tbe Delaware In-
dians in the Allegheny country and
they knowing that the Wyalusing

colony would be obliged to give up

their home, solicited Zeisberger to

liave them come and moke their
home with them. This plan after

being carefully considered was final-
ly agreed to. A few families had in

advtince left Wyalusing and removed
to this point. The place selected
was the Tuscarawas Valley on the

Tionesta creek a tributary of the

Allegheny river. During the fall

of 1771 Zeisburger gathered a com-
pany of friendly Indians at place,
who assisted him to clear grounds,
build huts and make preparations
for the reception ot the colony iu

the spring.
The work at the same time at their

homes, for the journey was daily

progressing. The plan arranged
for the undertaking was to divide
into two parties, one by the overland
route to the West Branch through
our county, the other l>3' canoes-

down the river to Northumberland
:ind thence up the West Branch by

water as far as the Great Island

near Lock Haven. New canoes had

to be built and their surplus stock

and grain was sold and on the 10th

of June 1772. T» <- ' - wa-
abandoned. The iell
taken from the church, 140 people

with the baggage went in 30 canoes,
and 54 with the cattle and horses

crossed the river and took the palh
for the West Branch following up

Sugar Run crossing the head waters

of Little Loyalsock and Birch Creek
and thence the Big Loyalsock at the
turnpike crossing, and from that

point to the head waters of Muney
Creek arriving at the end of five

days' journey to the Wells' farm, now

H»H« station where they remained
for five days awaiting the arrival of

the fleet of canoes, the union of the
colony being on the 20th of June,

fiuding it iinjiracticable to attempt

to cross the Allegheny* with so large
amount of goods they sold a part or
their canoes with much of their iron

and woodware and many of their
cattle, and farther up the river, sold
tbe window glass that had been

taken from the chapel. Leaving tbe
Weet Brunch took the mountain
path to the Allegbeney river and
then defending the river by eanoea
they arrived at their destination on
the sth of August. The Missionary
Roth who acooinpanied this emigra-
tion wrote: "Scarce a day passed
but what we were able to distribute
ratious ofmeat, and never did a soul
goto bed hungry."

from thi* date with the exception
of the Moravieu villages there seems
to have been no |»rtuiiiaucy to lu*
dian homes oit the Susquehanna.
The Oelawares like the Shawanese
Miatua* aud other ludiau nation*

after the formation of our national
tjuveriiiuuHi, took the Westward

march stopping for a time on the

Muskiughaui river iu Ohio, when
their failli|nl minister Wev.
burger died iu Mtm, afterwards they
uiadu their home uu the White j
Water liver iu tudiaua, 'l'Ueueu
thejr crossed the Mieeieippt aud are

MJW vsUWisbed w ike JUMM rim,

A M"»ul ftUll NfU Will*
?Uruliuu b*» Umw »v«ur«U A
UriMtub E»|>r<NHi ulH«t aill l*
lutw«l lU grwii|)4« Uurianr»n «wi.

having a reservation fifty miles
square others are in Texas.

The religious principals taught by
the Quakers and Moraveans have
been handed down from generation
to generation. They are now among
the most prosperous of Indian
nations, most of them speak the

English language. There are none
but would be called civilized people
very many of them are well educated
cultivated and wealthy.

When we take in consideration the
other Indian nations that have lost
their exißtance, we can but attribute
the prosperity of the Delawares to
the early labors of Penn and the

christian influences brought to bear
upon them in the darkest hour of
the history of Pennsylvania.

COKTIHPED.

So many kind words have been
spoken for the individual members
of the Republican county ticket dur-

ing the past week or two as to cause
a steady growth of the feeling that
both our nominees for Sheriff and
Prothonotary will be elected. Ifthe

situation was encouraging at the

start it iB more than encouraging
now, and the friends of the respec-

tive candidates can take off their
coats and goto work with the assur-
ance that their efforts will not be in
vain. Both candidates have friends

outside of their own party followers
who are anxious for success, and

trom this it will be apparent to all

why there are such strong grounds
for basing a prediction ofsuccess at
the polls in November. Tbe one
thing requisite, however, and which
should impress itself firmly on every

worker, is the necessity for getting
out the entire Republican vote to

back up the reinforced vote and to

make assurance doubly sure. The
Republicans in every district should
see to it personally that there is no
negligence that might result in the

loss ofa single vote. Ifthis be done
and if the Republican strength is
polled, the candidates on the Repub-
lican county ticket will be returned
as elected when the votes are count"
ed.

A Car Load of Tickets,

The contract for printing the
admission tickets to the Cotton
States and international Exposition
has been let to the Globe Ticket Co.
>f Philadelphia. There will be a
lifferent ticket for each daj, and
thirty thousand of each ticket will
oe printed. It will be so arranged
that on special days, when itis prob-
able that over one hundred thous-
and admissions will be sold, a differ-
ent series can be put on, thus using
up three or four series in one day.
The tickets will be printed at once,
ind will make an even car load in all

?one of the biggest single ship-
ments of tickets ever printed in

i America.

Mileage Books.

The W. & N. B. R. R. Co. have

uow on sale at their ticket office in
liughesyille, mileage books of 500
miles. They will be sold for $12.50
each, ami will be good for tbe person
in whose name it is issued. When
issued io the name of a firm it will
be good for any member of said firm

or representative thereof traveling
it the expense of the firm. When
issued in the name of a family, any
member of the family can use it
rhese books can be ordered through
the agent of any station on the line.
Hughesville Mail.

Sheriff's Sol*.
By virtue oft writ of Alias PLFa. issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Sulli-
van Co. and to me directed and delivered,
there will be exposed to public sale at the
Court House in Laporte, Pa., on
SATURDAY, SEPT. Slst. ISSft,
Atone o'clock p. m , the following de-
scribed property, via:

All that certain piece, or parcel of land
lying and being in the township of Shrews
jury. County of Sullivan and State of
Pennsylvania bounded and described as
oiiowe Beginning at a poet in the road
rum Eagles Mere to Muncy, and on line
if the lands of the J. R. Jones estate,
hence along said road south &?X degrees
?rest, 4$ perches to hemlock corner on
vest side of said road; thence following
?id road, south degrees west, li and
I tenths perches; thence south 711. degrees
west, S3 and It-tenths perches; thence S.
tIU degrees west, 16 perches; thence S.
mw degreee west It and 8-tenths perches,
hotice south 94 degrees west. N aad »-

enths percbee; thence south degreee
\u25a0reel, M and It-tenths perches to a post in
iUe road, thence along liaeofUeoegv Long
warrant, south M degrees sast, tit)perches
to warrant corner between Henry Ramsey
*o Long. thence along line of H. Hnmeey
north S degrees sast, 1)4 perches to the
place of beginning; Containing about
hfly acres be the >nme more or lees. H»
?L-iviug iherelrom fouracreaof land, being
ihrve acres uow deeded to M. P Hamilton
tml one acre deeded to the School District
of Shrewsbury twp Also excepting aad
riMurviiie therefrom. eleven aad oae-half
*ures deeded to Wiu l| fairchlld by
deed recoriied In tlewl book No. HO. page,
mon ueeewbev i. lepn Aad shoMt one
ml uae half acres ileeilsii t> T||j>"% |Sj
aaM by deed recorded tat sd Mium No
ft at page <*!. on Iteoemner i lit,

2 la* -\u25a0!'!. *S srf%» >»f hui'-i
MMor LEM, UJJOII wUtth is er««. L««l i.utt

raiiutl J»iHiug houw. a Maall purtiou of
be laud is cleared. the balance Is in hrush
md MWSII timber, well siatared by
Munotg through the property.

vied taken luu. ntmiwu an.) to IK
\u25a0old a* the properly ol Syivaaus Council
man 1 ih» .uU .

skin res Attorney
U»rl4 s o#is. Uporte Pa Aug M, H

Now is the time to get great

BARGAINS
Ai the closing out sale of

Spring: and summer clothing:
Q At your own price to

VwJV^>'v_/J?/O Make room for the largest

Fall and Winter line of

Goods must and will be sold within the next
Thirty Days.

J. W Carroll Co.
Dushore Pa.

Spring 1895, Zt
J Artificial

Yes it is a fact; oar new stock represents a sur- Bait
prising line of bargains. And now we are after GrOt Up
Layers. Oar bait is bargains, genuine bargains; JUSt
remember, real bargains. We have secured as good a Catchline of goods as was ever offered in this vicinity. / Ml~ fnm
.t is this fact and our extra Low Prices that makes J CUSXOm.
ur present bargain offer the event of the season.

u

Call and be Convinced of the "Above fact. c

MOSIS mMM'g gone,
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS TAILORS AND HATTERS.

Opposite the Court House, WILLIAMSPORT, PA

Capital $50,000.
Surplus and Undivided Profits $14,000

The First National Bank,
OF HUGHESVILLE, PA.

BODINE- This bank offers all the usual facilities for
' 4 the transaction of a

Vice President, 1
C. W. WODDBOP; ?, GENERAL

J BANKING .BUSINESS.
W. C. FRONTZ. Account* Respectfully Solicited.

We have planted our T7 T T TD "\7
Prices so low that J_J V J_J XV X "SyT

"SyT Is Astonished. We have
X opened up a fine line of

Sre^GoodsH
Consisting of Ducks, Royal Piques, Jaconette Plisse, Henriettas,
Serges, Broadcloths, and a hundred other different kinds, styles
and varities of goods suitable for this season's trade. .

,
.

.

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE.
We make a specialty of tho Grocery Trade and at all times have
the choicest and best goods the market afford. CASH PAID For

wsrsm, i©es & wool.
Thanking the public for their very liberal patronage, we invite a continuance of

the same.

E. G. Sl'L fWRJI.
Dushore Pa.

J S. HARRINGTON,
Manufactuter and dealer in

Boots and Shoes«
I Defy Competition.

ALL MY
Normous Spring Stock i

Of Fine Shoes marked down

CL* 25 PER CENT.
The most complete stock of reliable Footwear in the county.

Everything Stylish and fresh from the Manufacturers.

J. S.
MAIN STREET, ? DUSHORE, PA

TO THE PUBLIof
o. O?O?O-O-O-O?o-o?O?O-O-O-O

Iaa prepared kmeck any prioea or quotations with a first class and
well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

B.ATS, CAPS, AND GNN TS FURNISHING GOODS
TRUNKS, HAGS AND UMIIHELLAS.

1 alto have toll lines ot Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estab*
liahmeata.for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get price*.

Tours Respectfully etc.,

P. VINCENT,
CHONIN'B NEW BLOCK, -

- - DI'SHOBJC, PA

LiOVALT SOCK ( OAIT
Loyal Sock Coal, for sale at the Breaker of the Btate Line A Bullivaa

Railroad Co. at Be rake-

S&OOiSS?
Tk% Male Ua* A SulUvaa M K Co. 1 O. BUUNT, S«p%


